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PRUSSIAN HILrrARY EI>UCATItJN. corps hava been very niuch altorcd. ihusu bia carried oven toa -otr extent than ia
officers noiv have their clucation up, te tho France, for ail, 1rfsso instruction is

[Frern the 1 o oro trio EniîhUo:î,îsio timo of' obtaining their comnniliIi,i in coin postlioned until aftor tho service lias been
"t coî,skidel thle best rnodXu Ut r.-Urgallizillà mon sîitis erdidates of the lj',.i , Liieir silo eiiteieid, and reginientalduty Ceen porform-

th,=stni or traliîlîîc ,filleat for thé scien- cial instruction dlaes not commncie at tho ccl fur nearly a yesr. Tho foiv who enter
u~ccors."Artillery andi Engineer Scliool until they tho army froin the Oberprima and Selecta

1. Mille in Franco tho systuni of' military bavo been in tho servico threo or four years. or the Cadet Corps (net amounting te 70
oducation bas been littie alterou dutring tise For the artillery tise courbe at this school ecdi year) are tho only individuals who ro-

lias been redilccd to ono ycar, and made ceive any military instruction beforojoýining
last thirteen ycars, in Prussia it lias ni the moe strictly liractical in cîîaract±r. tho service. and in thecir clise this special lin-
interval undergone constant extension and (c). Tlie cour.se of instrucztioni at tise W\.tr structiots does nlot commence utitil the ago
improvemonts. Tho chiot' alterations that Acadern y or scnior departmcsst, bas heen of 17. sa strongly is this principle ineisted
bave talion placo are as folloivs: considerably nioffiied, tbough stîli crni upon that oven for the ssrtillery ansd engin-

prising many subjects of an entirely npro eors there is no preparatory military educa.
(a). AUl tise educational establishmnents fessional character, tlieir number bas been tion, and the special instruction of the

bave been very mucli enlarged, oiving ta rcduced: tbe attention of tise students is officers of tbese amnis is not given until after
tho increaso in the army wvbîcb lias tssken more concentrated uipon nilitary studios they have been soine years in the service.
place sinco 1866. tban formerly, and a larger anieunt of tune Tbe idea in Prussia is that a young man can

(b). The educational requiremients for a ig devoted to practicsl ivork. In 'hort, the derive no advantage from studying the
commission remain iii principle the samie as object bas becîs to reader the instruction flieai-y of tbe military profession until hoelias
they %were, tjie double oxaminatien for the lcss purely thooretical tlrnn 't furmerly %vas. learned tlio practice of it, Il %bat use can
rank of officer, and the exaction frein every <jf. The rnost importanît chnge, îsolw it ho," it %vas said, "lta talk to a lad eof the
candidate for a commission et' proof et' both ever, which lias boon mnade is In regard to principles of tactics. wbien lie doos not eveis
general and professional knoivledge, boir.g tbe war scîsools-tso scîîools at %vhîics off knov tho niovements; of a battalion. and
still the pcculiar feature of Prussian military cors of ail arms recoive their nr&cciona1 in perhaps bias nover scon one on parade ?"
oducation. Thora lies beon, hoivevern, con- struction. Since 1856 tlîoy fia-,e becîs en. 3. After, bioiever, entoring the service,
stant tendency te raiso the standard et' tho tirely reorganized, anîd placed under tire all tho oflicers, of tho Prussian army rece:ve
prelimainary examination in subject8 eof gen direct cozîtrol. of the Central Educationsi acareful professional !nstruction-that given
oral knowledgo, and te insist more strongly Dejîartmeîît; a nsucli biglior classef teachers at the ivar scbools. The course is of an
upon a sound liberal education as a. condi ,0e esnployed - the character of the iiîsstruîc- essentially practical. cisaracter, coniprising
tion of ohtaining a commission. The nuns tien bas beeli greatly irnproved jand at- only strictly military subjects, and exclud-
bar ot' .Al.tetrienten, or nien ivho have pass- tentdaie'- tt one of thebu scisoels Li, Nvitis ig sudsi Studies as nnstlimatics anti even
ed througli the complote course at a public rare exceptions, madle c puor uonlaniguitgs.
sohool, entering tho army annually, is now oery ejic before olbtiîing a conissibioi. i4. Tho ofilcers et' tho staff' do not noces-
four timos as groat as it %vas in 1R56, and Theboschoolb hod il Most important pobis sois sarily rcceivo aniy special training previens
thero is tbo strongest %vislh still furtlier te0 in th, Prssian systelîs of îiiiltsry etucatioln, to tbeîr appointmcnt; but in Pruziiia tis
increase their number. Tbcse young mon and the greatest laies ,ire bestowed vi is of less importance, as from the profeision-
may bo comparcd te those wbo corne froin making tiiens answer the puî.pdse for wvbicl al education wvhich cvery officor lias ilad.
the bigliost ferais ot' public sclsools iii Eng they are intended-that et' giving a thor those appointcd te tise staff, even if tliey
'und. Alargo number of tleim seom to go oughly practical instruction in miliLary sub- have net passed tbrough tho senior depart-
sato the artîllory and enginoors. .jects tu candidates for conimissions!. The Ment, must at least bo acquainted with field

(c). The cadet scliools in their genunl1 improvements nuade iii the star zcl..sls show% slietclinig and military regulations, and
cbaracter are unaltered ; tise introdu5.tiùon the greatly iiscr,.asd insj5ort.cncc .sttaclsed knoi -,onietltinc Qr fortification and artil-
of the peculiar class in the <iborprima in the of late Ye-irs il, Wr~Â û tlî jirlfu-siviiil $lery. Moreover, after appointment menus
Ypper Cadet Sehool at Beorlin is the maost instruction of' officers. are taken, in tise Issaffexpeditions " which.
ziortnt mhofiction ofadie su iroga 2. losvcver different th:e Frenicli anîd Prub occur annually, te instruct thom, un their

isaton.Iboproorton o' oficrs uppiedsiais sybtems May bie in suo respects, tbjey i practical dutieâ, tiid (is 15 the case also in
by the cadet scisools continues mucli the5 beth agree in tbis-thatno atternitis matide tu. Franco %vith tho oflicers of' the stiff corps)
saine as it ivas in 1856. The feeling in tegivo a special military educi.tt-in at an early ta insure their keoping up the knoivlodgoof
arýmy, however, against preparlatory military ago, that a gencrai educatîcîs ib ma:de tise jfield sketching and reconnoisaîsco ivlhich

scisool ppears te ho increasing; a strong groundverk ef the prefessienal training, andi tlsey lsad prevîously acquired.
opinion is entertsined as to tise rarroing tisat at least up te tho age of ]7 or 1S the 5. The connectien wbich existh in Prussia
effects upon the mind of exclusive class cd future officer receives the saine kissd of cd- between tho military system and the general
ucatbon ; and a preoenc'o is very generailly ucation as the civilian, andinl tise great mia education et' tise country la reniarkablc.
exhibitod. for offieers wbe have lnia tise .jrity et' cases recessves it it the erdinar3 Portcpde-jahnrics oxaminatiens are net enly
ordinaryr eduication of civil schools. At thse schools et' thse country. Làs Austria aislbo h3 based on the course of instruction at civil
war schools, the Artillory and Engineer sanie priaciple seenis newv ta have becîs scliools, but hsave been uscd as a means ef
,Sclioo<, and tho War Acadomy, a deoidcd adopted. Tise cadlet scheols in rmusbIa are< raising the character of toeducationgivonat
opiv: -n %vas expressod as te tise itcllecttiid ne exception te tise rule, fer tise instruction~ theso achools. Onthéoeuehand, thoadvan-
supariority of the Abitssriessien over tliose lit thsem, exccpt in the tive upper classes at 1 tages ofiered taAbitrireinicnand tothosesio,
wbcs bave been ecetted in tIse cadet corps. Berlin, is the samoe as at civil shools. Tie. have beca ait a un[, ersity indicate awish te

(c?). The arrangements for the profession principle et' deferring mffltziy c.c tciê . iîusra e à î,i f hil.I al educatien taenater
ainstruction of offlcers of tho scientifie a comparatiiscl3 latc age is li,.kced iP lis cs tise irmy as oflicer-s, on the ether band, by


